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es ern ·· ormal 
Hays, Kahsas,. Dece~ber 15, 1909, - ·---- ·-· Vol . . 3. 
T • • 
I saw their., faint reflection· .. 
On the· _page · b_efore my ·gaze, 
Remember. - - ' • . 
That bluffing· is anything but · -a ·As : I read -·~y Latin grammar .'. 
trait- to. be _proud-of. ~-Bluffi.ng_(cp~on- · Through a dull and dusky haze. · 
ic bluffi-ng) denotes lack of he.ad . · · · · · · · · - . · · · 
work. rhe propositio~ doesn't pay - f nd far in the .book-case corner, · , 
, out from : any stand .point. · A ~tudent . · On that. dr~ary schoql_ day ~ight, ·. 
' knows the bluffer every . time- and re- The, fla~e of those dying- embers 
. serves -his admiration·. for . someone _~ ~r.ese:nted a grue~ome sig;ht. 
else. ·_ T;h.ere is - a __ chance . . th3:-t a Among those -- oaken ' book· shelves·; · .. 
proffession may -· n~t di-scover the :Where the darkening ·shadows fa.11, : 
·bluffer . . _  on . first acqualntance . . but . W ~re (}eometry, . En_glish and History, 
when he doe~ disc~v~r _. him-woe Looming -upward dark -and · ta11:··. 
unto him for .his path -will ·be · any-.! Th · . . ·t· d t·d f 11 · .d .· - . - . • . · _. 1. e-n my. ire 1 s e.l . roop1ng -_ 
thing but· peaceful. . . . 1 . ·T · · th - b f · . · · .-. · . . . · ·. . · I o e - page _e ore my eye .. 
The bluffer 1s the b1gge_st n~o1sanc_e.: T _ t .. · r,, '! t · t 1· t··. - t -~ 1 t · · . . - .- 1 ..1. _ _ ... an.:,1a e, rans a e, 1(l.ns a e, 
possessed by any college._, He robs I Ti·ii· ·t · .. f- . I'd. fl. . . .... · · . 
1 
1 seems as 1 y. . . 
the fair . . and square ._ ~tudent of his · _ .· · · · . . 
just desert . . b;,. consuming .valuable I How often~ . qh, how ofteIJ.... . . . . ·_ . 
time du_ri~g-. recitatio1:1 · hours, he lo~v- l! . Must I -Study_ ~bat ~1:tcient book? _ . .-_ .: 
ers the stan_dard, of his .class, he ere- How. _much _ long~r, how much _ longer.·, ,. __ 
ates a_n_ything tut a _g~od . imp~essi<;>n Must. I wear· that tired _.look? . . . . . 
for_ his coi_legie.__ _ . . _ ·~ -·: : -;~ _For my eyes ·. are ·tired and· ·Iieavy:; : ' . · · 
-~OU . . c:an ~etect .. this type_: oi ~t~d~. 
1
- . .And my :_~e~d i~ : in . a . ·swtnf,- . -:_·_:: .·_._ · 
ents e·verr. -time; a. h~adache ex~u~:es_ 1\ly.joints ar_e stiff and aching·; · .. . ·., -:·_ 
-him from _so~e . _st_udy; . he -asks a . And my mem-ory grows· dim.·-_ -- .· ... :· '. -_· ·. 
questi~n- befor~ · the ·prof~ssor can · · · · · · - · When .I · think how many thousands,~ -
mouth it;, he takes five minµtes to ·· · · -- · · · 
.- · · - .. -. · · The same trials under"o . 
make a m1i:i:z,te reply; . he argues on _ . .- ! · · _ • b . ' 
~ri,·· 1 · t t k.11 -· t· . 11 · -· . · . :rwiy heart beats slow with sorrow - . : ·:. _ l. 1a r o~n o 1~ 1m.e_, .1 e mis-:- .. _ . . . 
S·es a· 1- · th ·- . · · · · · · d. , ··ff And-my sight doth dimmer grow . . ques 1cn en g1v(;s a . Jar :_o . ·· · · - · · - · · · · 
(•Xplaination - why . he . l~L:;teJ it; lie·· I see the ·: long pro_cession , 
pats himself on the ·· tack . ,.ith the Of -text books passing through 
, 
"I know" attitude when . ·he succeeds And long for my grandmother's 
in fooling . the v;ote.ssor . .. _ Besid_es ., scb.001 aa:rs. _ 
th:s he _ is a pestife: c~s, in-the-rc~d, When of text books there ,v-ere fe,i~ · 
get-out-of-my-way, I-am-it~ . watch-me- And-·°foreYer a~d forever . . . . 
d~-e·m sort c:r a chap who · doesn't As long as professors e~st, 
li:now peanuts from .pop-corn, and 'pub· Ther~'ll -be English, Geometry and 
lishes the fact to . . th:e '1:orld. while . . . . · , . . . . History,_ ··. 
he ·labors under the impression. that An.d thousands m·ore otf the list . . 
he is· makin~ a gi~, _ancl is the_ Col- 1 . . • 
lege·s one brilliant' n:.an; '\"ho·· ,vants But SO(?D thes_e _days ~:-ill be over, . 
to be a bluffer?-Ex. , When our midnight ,,igils · end, 
. Our school life will be a memory., 
The Text Books. 
--~-.... ·~-
I sat at iny 4esk at midnight,~ 
. As the minutes glided by, _ 
And ti1e ·embers in the fire-place 
Burned lo•;·-and began to die: 
• j · Like these lines that 1_ have penneU. 
I Th~ light . ~rom those d~ng ember~~ _ And the shadows on the wall . . 
i Of those everlasting text books 
( On the book ~helves, dark and tall. 
: . ··K. ,r~ \\·~:-.4 

Ill • ~· ..... 
. , . L-yc~um Notes w~ather. · Smiles ,vere··seen::on~ every-
o,rnr __ society -fu-rn-is-. hEld ·. ninEl tenths face, while some Of the girls ·even 
of the prcigram for our joint meet- w~nt so . far as to appear . in thei.r prettiest spring . suits .. · . . .- . ·, .- . ', 
.. .ing-. - Say!, -.'wJiat: about · the .; Lyceum . 
musicians,7, ~., -: - · · · - ---- -_:-~··· .,. . 
. . ,, ·, s·o~e t~ere are who· think •that 'to' ·· . 
r;rhel bas~et _ ~all game _bemg called '. interrupt a class social 1·t· · • · · :. ·. : · fC F · d · 1 · . · 1s neces O• n_ ay mornmg eavmg SUCh a sary to tear the house down ' kill ·• a. 
~hort· ·_-~1me· _-to get up -a . ·_program. , the few of their opponent · - · ·· .-d-~ r -: , · ·, -i:·_ ' ; 
· · -- -d ·L·t · , - - . . s an scatter ~yceum ·_ -an - -1 ~ratr ; ·had a joint the r-e:r;nains · over the it. · , - w· --- -.·1·· · _._ · -·~-~ -.. ~-, 
t 
.. --· . ' th· . d··t 1·· - . : . . -- . __ c y. - e 1 per 
mee mg ·1n:. . e au 1 or lllD~ . . · · . · • hapS this . is one· way . of dOin~' ii for·',, 
A new 1>edestar-has been '.added:to, things are ~ertainly lively. foi- ·~:-few:·· 
our HaU ;'Yhi,ch, with the ot~er we . al: ~inutes · but bEifore . long · ' if ·this · ~ · · · · · 
ready h3:d, makes . our fern· shoW . off kept · up these blo~~ thirsty hooQ.l~~ ' · 
nicely. . : · , · wm find that n:o .h.ollSi:i" win·· b~8.v8.n~ ·, , 
The· orator of the Literati societY able for their_ pa!tie;. - A )itue good r 
gave us quite a harimglle on the tar- natured scuffle is pei-f~~tiV' pi·OPe1; > 
iff questioll at the .joint llleeting. Evi- and necessary to . keep uP th.e ' 'spil-1(: · 
dently thEL qUesticin will nOt be set- in the school. 'fie up . th~ :· '5']!J91e .· 
tied satis:f.actory until he takes , a buncJ:!. if, Y~~~~nJrct.", cro~'f 10,Se'· ·yoU:P '· .· . 
hand in it. . . . .. . : ·.... . . . ' temper and. do~. deaj!Oy PrgpertY:' Il 
·. ' · MY! but Our .siste; society is . , slO;,_ J·:cur crc":d is. attadi:ed. doll"t cOwe~ , · 
It is:· eVen· ,rumored that they have do~n behmd the girls as if afraid of · . . 
had no. ·e1ectio11e ·, • yet this . . term·. but I :011mg th·:t ni~e c1e~n collar ~ut . 011. · ... 
then they have · a cute "little" presi-' or the f1-_st time. day .before yest.er- . , 
dent and possibly they think that he day but dive hea,d foremost into th.e ;' -, 
- -_ · - . · - _ fray and get h - · - · ·-· 
rep1·ese:cts :. tte -·soc1etr better than . . . . as muc enJoym.ent 011,t , 
. _ _ - . ·. . · - of 1t as possible 
a~1yone t _hey:_.co_uld _put .-1n :l11s,·-place~. · · --------
_ ·caleb, '. -011!.I' _·:'fresh air -.. fiend,;' is· 
' . . . . . . ·. ' . ' 
.. ' . ' 
· !lopper's dream'.· in· the :M:anU.itl. ... . . 
Training department is· rapidly _ ~e~r-~:-. ·,-
ta~~ng . strongly .of _ erecting. tent oli 
\ so~e -breez, -point to ·be. used as his 
~bed-room. · . · 
ing the state . of perfection. . -Whe:ri_ :'. 
completeq . it wj}l be one of . the nifti-
est teats ever fecn i_n_· this -~iid· of .. 
i 
4 
• Prof. ·cun~ingha:rn's ·1_cc_lr of import:-
the state. · ·· · · · · · :· ·. · . 
. . .. :-.. . -- . . . . . . -: . -
. . - ·) ' - . . - . . 
_ ance _could not be inte;rpreted i1onqay; 
, - . . . . 
morning -until he _was .: seat ed on the 
. ·. ; • : •.· 
_Pref. Smith rece·ntly_ install~d - , a 
front row· in chapel pr o:~dl y display-
.\ ing a' braµd new pair of dun-colored 
' 
·cowhides·~-. 
bench in tLe boys dressing, ro~m:.~ It:.:·_.· 
beats the .. old style of sitting·-~~ · th:e·.~- · 
floor_ all hollow. Now all we lack: is· . ' • - : ! 
some wa.rm v.·ater for the shower . 
. The Normal phctogra1:t er; (HJ.rr: bath. 
Matthew) Jias te~n. e·xer cisin.g -sorre 
•· . . 
of his artistic ability on the cast for The ~atronz l1f th8 ·Di~i~g<: Ha11· . . 
the cc:f.-1.ug -la".:". ,wm.1 the gc·r~eocs were mtki) d1s111,hP.d ill tb·e1r \iii•!-· .. . ;1 . : .. • . ; .. .. .- -. 
array · of scenery used in setting the ,1:-,y m•·al c.11,~ 6ty last week Wh,•~, 
stage he )lad ouiht to be able tO gl:!t t 11 1 h1111!i::H~ c·ctngt1t fii-e fr~~ iin ·(i;· 
out s_omething qui~e ''fussy." . . _ I t>r heati.•:l flt;c- . . I I;iwne/ ·the·· fJa!;~e 
. _________ wag ~, •. ::,11 t-!XUr..~•tisheil witl but f:li r:-·llt 
I1m't ·. it·· queer what - a. little . sun- l dama~c. · · · - . -
sl:ine will do? Everybody seem~~ 
1 
-- . 
happy whep "His :Majesty" the Sun Quit<' a numbei.: responded. to -:l?~g-
showea his· .. face Monday driving ·lish·s il:Yit.11.!cn Friday . . evening .· ar; . , . . . . . -. . .. -· . 
aWay all gloom and dejection gath- t.:ruerl . Cut i:o assist tlie .'.Jll!}iciiif ·-rn 





, WFSTEf~-~:i _;_N'ORM'1(L;·LEAtfER -~ 
} . . 
.. "- ... . .... --5 
---·--:----,--·-----:-:---.......;..-~·-..:.·...;!..·' 
. _The s_train.:of ·monotony ·was··broketl: -~~.::.=· .--· : . . 
by the _eVer-accomod~ting · · ·,s.eJliC>l:W e,'ill~--c,1-"ZEA ""°~{!-;~ . . _ Look for _ . . 
last We.dnesday .·, ev~n1n~ . ·"'Y1:t:en ·tpa'~ \ ~.: -c·· ]:~~D~ ·c· . ~<? \ ·., ·,.·~-~--~.c:'. ' : ·. 
cl~ss .gathered· ·at the ·· ·home~ ·of_ .. Mi_~s.·. :·: ;_ · ,:HM[L1 / , \ ,., -Ti-iide'''M!:-· ,p:/ l :· : • 
Edlth Fr.eeland tO participate:'iri th.lit' • (f' -- --,/L. · -.;;, ---, . · ark 
· . · • · -~. · . -~··. , -~ - ~N s .. -~ ,. -- •. f:>. -~ It .s -your..-. :guatan- · 
form of recreation which aids - · ·tn· · i ·~~RliNGC:o~~~o -· ·~· t, · . -: · -.. i ·- · · ... . . 
. h 
1
.f d . .. . . c,TY. M . . . _ ee .on .. all official keeping up --t e · 1 e ·· an . sp1r1t_ of . a , : · · · . . . - : . . · . , - . .: 
s·choo1,·: i e, a ·_senior ··_ class : party . . Basltet ... ~Ba11··- 1. . •• 
Everyone· 'was · b~ginnin_g;' ·1:Q: .. :thin~ / ·. Gyin11-asit1ti-1 a~h~t :·_': ~--_-· .:·:. 
that .our .. ·rivals \we~e: not · goiµg_ ot~l- ... . A~H.LETI9 ·.- !: · .· ·-.. ~:-: ~~:·:, -_ .
. shoW--UP -·When·. a ::;c::.-~·d - was 'heard .. .· .. Good~---- ·, '. • O: ' _.., _- . ·;~: ···. ·--
. . . 
outside ··and ·_rfour ·or five · ·skui~i_ng_, t , . . ··· · · ·~ :.· : .. { 4 . .-; ... :4" :_ •• ~;· . t ,. • ·.... - .. . .· •• • _. -~ · _ _ ;_ .: 
SCHl\'IELZER. AR·Ms··co:·- .. . :- :-·;,.:, ' 
; _. . -~ . .. ~a1_1:sas :9.ity, · .. -
. . - . mtri . . ---- . m:wa· ... · J," : . . . i'. ; ·. • • • - - • ~- •• ? 
shi:vering, for.ms ·CC)Uld . be . seen .:look- ~- .· 
ing.:envious}y : . at . the . gaily;~ lighted . 
ho~~-. ·--before . thein~ . But · the.ii- . ·m1s~ .. 
sion ·. was net 'one of .:depreda tio:µ .-and 
plunder f()r -presently_ t~e · door :was ·. DR:·A; H~ PRUITT. D. \r; S . . · .... ·, 
thrown open ·a·n:d . a . letter . edged in 
bla.ck .. sailed gracefully . into:_ the. room. 
The.'. message contained no · threats, Veterinary S~fgeo~ ; .· . . , . _ 
only: w-ords of sorrow~ ;for · the I6ss ·.ot d D · . ._ ·· . . -- ,. . ·an : enttst· ·_. · · 
one ·.- O.t_: their ~/number·~ '\\1 ho had · ·but a· I ·. ' . . • 
. : , ·. · . 
;.' . 
~ho;l.-.time bef,ore. Qeen: . leaiihg . ihe 
1 
: CH.KON1C-.oisEAES- .. 
Joll3 . . Jif,e ;Of .. . a ... ;Jun1or, an(l entreat1ng.
1
. . . ,· _ . . :. .. .. . -- . -· 
the Seniors to rise the utmost -Care in 
1 
. · • . ·. - .· )\cS'p'£CJAL TY · ·: i 
initiating .. him into tp.e ranks Qf .hon- ··, · 
ored ~dignity. At- -midllighL o'Ysters - Hays . ., - . . . . Kan{·~·;_ . ;;, 
were ~-.. -s.erved~ . :.to . the ·:crowd :.-:and . al- . . Phone 65 
, thm;_gh ,,,Wag.;,sv;_oTEi -if :cv,aS.- -the_ punk-I. - · , 
est" stuff.: he:. -ever -tasted _we·· noticed_. .. 
. . . . ' 
that hi~. <. bow_]., ,vas ·  ·fille-·d··<four'·tini_es_..~ ~~--*1----·A-· _.·------~_, -__ -_-  . _; .. _· .-· _-_-· -· _ -..,. 
The next mornin:g a;sleepy; forlorn, -·. L_eave· ·v~ur 
look on~_:the :faces:· of.;·the _'se~ors ·_be- . ·.- ··. __ :· - . ·._ . ' .. . , . . · ;.· ·:-· 
trayeq· .. t~e · fact.tha't.1- fhe pr~c~eding WHl·S.KERS~ : HA~_R. a·nd- LAUNORV . __ ·_ . -: _'. ·. 
. . . . 
. . · . . 
' · 
evening_ .-ha<l~!been crammed ~ \vitu· eri:- . , .. ' . . .... . ' . ' .. -· .. . . . . • . ,, . . . -
joyment . for: all.· , · . . : ' ,.. . _, . . ·• . -
.. • . . 
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. . l 
iirs~ ._Shively and --Jch:~· · ·V/ a~~cP_"· ·re-· . . - · ·· · · · · \ 
turned from7--an extende'd V!Sif in :Kail~ - North . 'Side Barber Shop. · · · \ 
... . . _,., ' 
sas City ;last. Th•uirsday· evening . .::_-.. .. :. . . ; · .. . ~: · \ 
-· _ ~ . ..-:.- - · - ·· · . . ·::. _?< - BE·RT LEST_E R/. Propriato:- · . I 
,. ' -
A cban~~t .. that is,.: most .appa_rant·1 - . · .. _ .. . .. .. ·· · \ 
this 'ear _ .. jg . the . order- : ·in the C]3:SS i -~ I 
rcom~ AU~_~ng t4~; at'ternoons. No I - · · -1 
1uore ar_e, the_ . _F_~~spmen _ h~at~d falk- · ~,; •
11
.. _ . . w- . • k · \ 
ing an1 .Y~~i~ing, > .no more are 'the , I . 1am ·-L· ev· IC ., - \ 
.Tl!niors,J+ear~ wMi;;P.eri!lgJn the _ha1!s;[ · . - . . . _ _ .· .... . .. . - > : - -· "_.-: · 1 
nor· the. Seniors .- :~scribb1ing c·n i. l i 
· the ·boa,.ds · Oh · n·o .:__ w 0 see; · ·. · · : · · --· - · --_- ·-:-=:--:. · • .....'.,. ---- ··· - · - ·1 .. . , . - , . . - . .., - . ·- ... --· . . . 
no!1e or._thC!o~- -thiugs: now> Nothi~g ;-DriY • & fI'iansfpr: .. 
eXIsts but . qmet.. ';l'Q.e .. r.ooms are f1l- ; - · \ 
led ,vith. siJenc~- . -.Vii th -here ai1d~ -there-! · · i 
a "speCf8.i ' .-~riyn!=~ed''o: j ; Stt:dent I Calls -answel'ed pronlptl y . . 
,vhile the _ remainder.: ;of-:- students::-are ! -~ ... . .. .... , .• --- .. . • • • .. . .. ____ ,:___ - _-· 1 
b,:.,sily !Dgaged:: .~"i~b_: _  t.h~-~r. :~bCO~-S in·~-- - :··--- -~: .. , - --- . -· · ... '" i 
the auurtoi9iUni. . -- --- - . . - - . ·. : . · --·._ · ' - ·:.· .. I1hvt~e. 105. I 

I 
.' ; ; . . '. .., . : . ' ·. : -. 
t,1 . . • 
. . . WFS~_E_ll~i/~ORM-AL .:LEADER ·· . . ; . , . . . . ' .... ' .. ' -. ' 
, ' , ' , '!. 1 I I • 
7 . .. ..... 
.,.J 
_,;__;.---:-~-"""""'.-:".""'". -~---:----:--~ ..--;:-:-::-,·~--:-. --..~. ~------:----_.;;.~~--:-::--~===== 
, ... . ..... ·- --· - ·----
. . 
The_. Y. M. ·C~_.··A~. ·regular: devotional .some of . ''the ·. four ·.'. hund-i~ed'' . fi·ozen-. 
-.. · meeting .. was, P."'J'! . · .~ ·• ·. ~iterati Hall; s~i~ · and _' Stni. st~ii:diJgI'.{t .\\\"7:1,\~t-'l · 
1·11Hsc13:y;-· .. De~eJ':ll.ber . 7~ at. 4: 00 p~ .. m.-1 dQW,S · 'next m~rning, 'steppe.d::o.ut:..-:--JD-t9::;·~--- . 
The _,meeting was -conducted. by the the_ b~1lc~ and exteliaed a: -ver-y: c'oT(li:i,::rtI-
pres1de_µl, Ff . . V.-.. Matthe~ . . ·.· ~ev. A. al 1nv1tat100 . to . . them . to .. i go:·=home·. ::;~~3 
N. Smith · gave_ ·an :_address~~·,He _empha- ... This . . the Seniors: .at .·first -~·-efused . to··-~·---
sized the point_.· that ~Christain· I men do .when they Jotic~--~tliit.:: rtlie:if/ 
should ._-at - . all. . t.~e~ condtic~ . them·~. tools . (the . . t'r.e~h~~s) .. ; .. :·h~~ ·:_~li .. /rione~ --~-~-
selYES _ ... so -that ·. thei~. associates Cali back_Qn them they also· ttott~offto ·· .... 
' rea.dily 'See . . =-where . they. stand. • The bed. . : The following is a list ,.:a~ ~"tt1€i· '"i9:l_i "'- • . · . . . · . , . · . r,o t . ,.. .. f::0!1'£ ..,~q · · 
Normal Male: Quartet ·S2~ng for·µ.s. A Juniors . . . Some do not seem .lcf1mow ··· -~ - . . . . . - - . ~: .·.. . - . . . .. . . . -r,~-.~ ·~·· ·---, .... ~·,- · ...- -.-.1.<-'--
goodly. numlJer -~f .. l)oy~ .~were . in ~t- , _  whe~e they are . 'classif~ect~~~ ~- ~Eirgu:_:_· ... t 
tendance but we , should:, like. ~to se~e1:rite .· McVey,". Gertru·de ·::Black;':;_I:}oite'e1·;_ :. 
::r~s-a~.:
0
::;~~~7!~e-r~;:t, m~t~ I i~;:· B~~e · -E~:OnRo:i~:z/1.1~i1:~~-:~:·¥~ 
·. . . : -:_- . . . . . . . : .. - ' Copeland~ ; Ruth· Mc Vey/ !'~·L:Gertr1ide ;!~~H, 
In • this ·, age . of progress ·.the . law ! Hanna, A • . H: Kerns, · ·. G .. C. · :Mocirer-:,::t.l?- · 
. . • l . . -· .. . ·-----··--·---·· 
makers of~_,.~he_ c~untry. realize t1?:at .:1l·I -E~. 1Javi_s, _ ·(?Iarence ·.<~~{i;ig; . Verl).on · . 
the general :health_ .-of · ,the ·. · .. public 
1
_B1ce, Clinton M·organ~ .. J:···L. Robinson, . 
wou~d·· be at.its_Je~t,. strict rules coil~ Brci~vn1o,,~ · H0pp€r; :Jlls( ';J'Oiiiih~~nt:c~~~·L:. 
cern1ng . the.·san~Lat1on of· "t~e commun- t A. · Eo_dmer, · Clyde ·B1c~-~--~_-:, '. · . . 1.:}1 ··.t ;-..-. ~/;_ ~<;::::; 
. . . I . . - . . . 
ity mu-st .. be. J~i~: d~~n-:--and . enforced. 1 ·:__ · . • - . . · : .. _, -~ . ... . _ '. -~: ~~ ::~_ ~.~::'.~:;t~/?l 
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''Wag's" interest in the · coming I 
play deepens with. every rehearsal. 
Everyl)ody is looking forward to a I 
- 11 
. DR. W. H. JORDAN DENTIST. ·· . 
Office Over Citize·n'a State 
Work Guaranteed. 
Bank. 
jolly time during the Christm~as va- Office Phone 84 . Residence 59 
cation. 
The Faculty ·Quartette again fav-
ored us with a . selection in chapel 
Friday morning. .· 
,.. . . ----------.. 
C.lyde Bice · would · certainly have 
been gr~J;).ted · credit · in Puplic . Speak-
ing hc:a.u. the prof~ss~r of ·that depart-
ment -i:.ea.:rd him - last Frid~y .. even-
ing. 
. (; . 
· DR. L. A. MARTY 
Physician and Surgeon 
Hays City, Kansas 
Especially , prepared to treat diseases 
of the eyes and to fit glasses 
Phone: 273 
CATUOAL &. SILVERSTEIN 
. .. Physicians and Surgeons. 
. : ! · · . ' . 
" \Y'ord from Roy Dazey states that Phones: 
he is . . enjo)ing life- · in ·colorado Office, No. 34. 
Sp1·jn~s and that he intends -visiting Residence, No. 46. 
Hi-; friends here before long. Office Over ·Citjzens' State Bank: 
--- HAYS CITY: KANSAS. 
The "Freshies" when generald by 
. ' 
()!Jt:- of ' the upper class-men make an 
effective force in disturbing the Sen-
ior , and the ::_.)i~nior parties. 
E. A. REA 
{ 
' 
Attorney at Law 
., . ---~--- ---:-:-;-- --~~-- HA VS, 
.. Althc.Lf..h tLe · ice is 1oug-h and 
KANSAS • 
Postoffice 
partially coveted . with snow there Office over • 
are so-IL.e ,vlio never miss an op·por-
, 
tl ... ~ity of -_speL'uin;·g -~aL. b'ou:1.- ··oh its J. H. S!~1MINGER; .L. L.· B. 
1 oiling surface. 
Office over Citizens' State - -Bank 
"A Certain Rich !\'.la11'' ,vru; re7iew-
eq. in chapel last week in v;t.ich the 
' sti-ong points of - this g: eat · literary 
production were placLu Lefore the 
stt:aents in a clear, co;i~ib~ fo1m. 
_. -------------
Hays; · Kansas. Phone 309. 
I DR. H~ B~ N.EISWANGER 
- Expert Gaura~teed Dentis~y ail a 
Reasonable Price . 
Ed - .d MI , · . . ,._ . HAYS, war il er s . interest 1n ~0A1ng . 
0 
. KANSAS 
Farley=-s Drug Store 
Phone 294 
. . I ver 
h!l;:; scmev. hat " -aned since ·he drove i . . . , 
·his :t.cse into· an orr1:onents gloYc 
,v~th so much veh~n:ence that a ph~. -
Ll~1an \', as required to straighten it 
O!!t. 
' . 
..  ' . . 
--------- . . . 
C. M. HOLMQUIST 
Office Over First Nat'I 
HAYS, KANSAS 
Bank 
For t~e 1 ast ,. e .. !: u~{l a ha1f t~e I 
PSJclology class h_ave bee-n discus- f Lawyer . __ ·-Phone 130 
sing the sense of morality among an- i • 
imals. Now some · ar·e beginning ·to ·J 
' . ! 
,-. ender "hc..tler it is nan or _tbe 
lower animals that should be creJ- ; 
ited \\·itb. the mo::t ·<.:o~~o:i s~~:.:c.· l .. 
c; W. MILLER 
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